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ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE* ! 
PUBLISHED DAILf, BY 

UDQJR SMOWDEX 
f 

AT S3 PEE AlfBUM, PAYABLE HALF TEABLT. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 
IFOR THE COUXTRY,) 

IS PUBLISHBP RBSrLABI-T OIf 

PI.'ESDA Y, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY 

vr $5 per PATABIB I* AHVABCKb 

Terms .-Advertisements not 

exceeding onesqnare,inserted three times to 

,ne dollar. Advertisements cont’nued »*tei 

three times tor 50 cents a square .or each in - 

1 vertion inside, or 25 cents outside. bixtoer 

lines a re counted as a square. 
Vivertisements hv the vear, at prices to of 

-/freed upon, havinsr reference to the usua, 

naount ot space they may occupy. 
"Yrsons advertising hv the year not to ad» 

erfiv-e articles not included in their regulaf 
usMiess. nor to insert m their advertisements 

.•>y other names than their own. 
1 ■ II iwibi—1 ■ 

POST OFFICE. JlEX TYDRM, *>• C. 

‘PN.irthern Mail arrives daily at 3 o’- 

clock, A. M.; closes daII v, at 2 P, M 

-pSoiithern Mail closes daily, ai 11| A. j 
M. ; arrives daily from 2 V to 4 P. M. 

Warren ton Mail closes daily at 9 P, AI.,— j 

arriving dailv at 5 P. M. 

Winchester Mail closes Mondays, Wednes- 
d and Fridays at 0 P. M.; arrives same 

days at a P. M. 

Falmouth Mail, via Occoquan, &c., closes j 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays ai 1) A. j 
\t.; arriving Mondays, Wednesdays, and 

Fridays at 10 P M. 
Northern Neck, Va., Mail, closes Mondays 

and Thursdays, at 11V, A. M.; arrives Sundays 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays with the 

Southern mail. 
Leesburg (Va.) Mail closes Mondays, Wed- 

nesdays, and Fridays at 2 P. M ; arrives Mon- 

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 7 A. M. 

3 Port Tobacco (Md.) Mail closes Sundays and 
Wednesdays, at 2 P. M.; arrives Sundays and 

Thursdays, at 7 A. M. 
Upper Marlboro’(Md.) Mai. closes Sundays 

and Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 2 P. M;— 
arrives Wednesdays, Fridays, and Sundays, 
at 7 A. M. 

Nottingham (Md ) Mail closes Sundays and 

Thursdays, at 2 P. M.; arrives Wednesdays 
and Sundays, at 7 x\. M. 

_ 

FOR 3ARBADOES. 
The fast sailing Schr. MONSOON, 

Carlton master, will sail in a day or 

two;—for freight of 100 barrels or 

small stowage, apply to 

LAMBERT & McKENZiE. 
jec 4 Union wharf. 

FOR ST- MARKS, FLORIDA. 
The good schr. EXTIO, Simon Rob- 

inson, master, will have despatch; lor 

deck freighter passage, apply Jo 
LAMBERT 2k McKENZiE. 

dec4 Union Wharf. 

FOR NEW YORK. 
The good Schr. STAR, Kelly roas- 

ter, will have despatch, and sail on 

Tuesday next, fur freight of 200 bbls. 

and small stowage, apply to 

LAMBERT & McKENZiE, 
adec4 _Union wharf. 

STEAM BOAT NOTICE. 
HOURS OF STARTING CHANGED! 
ftTj~ ON and alter Tuesday 

t^nexl, the 23rd inst.._ the 
hours of starting of the 

SteamBoats PHENIX and JOSEPH JOHN- 

SON, will be as follows, viz: 

Leave Alexandria at 85, 9;, 103 & 112, A. M. 
•« “ at and 3\ P. M. 

Leave Washington at 91,10|, & 1 1A. M. 
.- .. at |21, V and 41 P. M. 

The passage on board the two Boats, be- 

tween Alexandria and Washington, will be 

i! paid in Specie, 121 cents; .! paid in 1 aper, 
brents The Passage between Alexandria 

and Georgetown, if paid «» Specie, will be25 

cents; if Paid in Paper, will be 50 cents 

One Boat will also make one trip dai v to 

Georgetown. leaving Alexandria at 12, o clock 

and Georgetown at 11 o’c.ock, (Sunday sex- 

rented ) 
*■ JAMES GUY Jr. 

cepted.) IGNATIOUS ALLEN. 
oct 23—tf_Captains. 

Vo rushing ton vnd Norfolk. 
The steamer THOVI Ah 

^JEFFERSON,Capt Mitch* 

__ 
ell, will depart for the a- 

bove places as follows: 
I.pave Washington. Leave Norfolk. 

Wednesday, Nov. 2d 

Monday “ 29 

Friday, December 3 

Tuesday “ 7 

Saturday “ 1* 
Thursday u 16 

Tuesday " 21 

Saturday “ 25 
Thursday “ 30 

Monday, govern. 

Friday M 26 
Wednesday, Fee. 1 

| Saturday *• 4 
I Thursday " 9 
Tuesday “ I4 
Saturday “ 18 
Thursday “ 23 
Tuesday “ 28 

Should the navigation continue open, lurtner 

notice of the days ol departure Irom each 

place will be given. n»v 20-td_ 
FOR RENT. 

The Store, comer of Prince and Wa- 

ter streets; it has an excellent dry cel- 

_lar, (Slate Jl^merly occuniul by 
Wm. B. Coax. *THOS. /OU EEL. 

dec 1 ___ 

order. 1 ^ 

dec 1 _ 

FOR RENT, 
nr*iii7 •nnriniN three story BUIC. lv 

will be found to be the Serve ana none i-»n- 

ament: an article at once sure and sale, *y>d 
the price only 50 cents. Who would sutler 
even one day to save the price of the remedy. 
—and seldom one vial fails to cure when the 

directions are strictly observed. The proprie- 
tor thinks it a sufficient recommendation to 

say that this Linament has been prescribed 
by, and all physicians who have seen the re- 

ceipe pronounce it most valuable. 
For sale at • MONROE’S Drugstore, 
nov IS Opposite Post Office, King st* 

BAKERS’ COCOA PASTE, 

FOR preparing an excellent beverage in one 

minute. It is highly recommended by the 
faculty as a substitute for tea and entire in dys 
peptic and nervous cases. A fresh supply just 
eceived by WM. STABLER it Co. 

Hl)i mo 25th 

fashionable tailoring. 

WILLIAM ATWELL respectfully in’ 
forms his customers and the public ge- 

nerally, that he has lust received a select as- 

sortment of Dry Goods adapted to the busi- 
ness of a Fashionable Merchant Tailor, and 
is prepared to lurnish patterns for Coats,Vests, 
Pantaloons, &c., of the latest style of Goods 
as low as they can be bought elsewhere, which 
he is prepared to make up in the best manner, 
and warrant to fit—he will also make up, or 

cut out wrth dispatch, upon the most reasona- 

ble terms, Coats, Vests, and Pantaloons ol 

every variety for those preferring to furnish 
their own goods 

A call is urgently requested from those 
wanting any kind of Tailoring done, as he is 
confident of rendering entire satisfaction, in 
the fit. finish, and price of work, done at his 

shop,opposite the Insurance office. 
oct 9—eotf__ 

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL. 

PERSONS who have failed to obtain 
Hance's Compound Syrup of Horehound, 

on account of its non-arrival, are now in- 
fromed of its receipt, per steamer Columbia, this 

morning It would be doing what we would 

not iike to do, to recommend any thing in pre- 
ference to this syrup for Colds, Coughs, Con- 

sumptions, &c., for the success that has at- 

tended its use. Here is a sufficient guarantee 
of its becoming trie most popular article for the 
purnoses intended. 
HANCE’S COMPOUND SY11UP OF HORE- 

HOUND, FOR COUGHS. 
Listen to what the Doctor's say! 

LETTER FROM DOCTOR COOK. 
Woodstock, Va., Oct. 10, 1S41. 

Mr. S. S. Hance.—About two months since 
I received a box containing four dozen o» your 
Compound Syrup, with a request that I would 
become agent, and try it it. tny practice. I 
had no objection at all t<> become your agent, 
but l did not like to prescribe it for my pa 
tienls. However, there was a young lady 
very much aillicted with decided symptoms of 1 

Consumption; and as l had tried every thing j 
without producing any good effect, I at last j 
tried your Syrup; and it is unnecessary to tell j 
you the result, as you know success ever at- 

tends its use. The young lady is now pertect- 
ly well, and last Thursday she bought iwobot 
ties for a poor oid lady, who is not able to pur- 
chase it herself. 

Whenever 1 hear of anv body with a cough 
or cold, your Compound Syrup ns invariably 
prescribed. Truly. J. G. COOK, M. D. 

Price 50 cents per bottle, 
Hance’s Compound Horehound Candy, con- 

taining 27 ingredients and the best of the can- 

dies for slight coughs, colds, hoarseness, sore 

throat, &.C. &c. For sale at MONROES, 
nov23 Opposite the Post Office. 

___— i 

BALDNESS AND LOSS OF HAIR 

IS caused by a want of healthy action of the » 

vessels which throw oH the perspiration 
from the head. When these vessels are weak 
or diseased** the perspiration is thick and 
clammy, and adheres to the mouths of the 

pores and clogs them up, and dries and tor ms 

scurf or dandruff. Less blood is then carried 
to the roots of the hair* and for want of which 

the hair has not sufficient nourishment, and 

consequently becomes drv and harsh and be- 

gins insensiblv to lull off, which, continuing 
to increase,eventually produces baldness. Re- 

store the capillary vessels of the head to their 

former healthy circulation, and a fine silky 
new hair will'make its appearance, which 

will increase in quantity anti volume until the 
hair becomes thick and healthy. 

JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC is the only prepa- 
ration that has ever been known to produce 
new hair on bald heads, which it has done in 

innumerable instances, and will seldom fail, 
if properly and perseveringly used. 

For sale at 

HENRY COOK’S Drug Store, 
nov 27 King street 

DR LEIDY’S COMPOUND SARSAPARIL- 
LA, OR BLOOD PILLS. 

rr'HESE Pills a re warranted free Irom Mer i 

X cury or other mineral preparation which 
form the basis ot nearly all the pills in exist- 

ence; they have performed many very aston- 

ishing cures in the following diseases, all 

which are more or less dependent upon the 

condition of the blood and fluids of the nu-; 

man hotly, finally involving the Stomach and j 
embracing the traiu of uflections resulting 
therefrom, namely, Rheumatic Affections, UI- * 

cerotts Sores, Scurvy, Diseases ot the Liver 
and Skin, Tetter Rash, Ring Worm, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, Constititutionai Diseases, &c. &c. 

Be particular to observe that each box is 

signed Dr.N. R. Leidy, as none other are ge- 

nuine. For sale at 25 cents per box, at 

HENRY COOK’S Drugstore, 
nov 25 _King tsf. 

BULBOUS FLOWER RO^TS. 

DUTCH Bulbous Roots, consisting ol sin- 

gle and double Ilyacenth’s, some very 
earlv for blooming in glasses and pots lor the 

parlor. Tulips, Beyares, Bybioems and vari- 

ous colors, single and double, some very ear 

|y for fancy ^ 

Frittilaries, Anemones, Renunculus, English 
Iris, Crocus, yellow, blue, white and cloth ot 

gold; Polyanthus, Narcissus, yellow, orange, 

&c., assorted, some very fine, sweet scented, 
and very early for blooming i’i water or in 

flower Pots, for sale at HENRY COOK’S 
nov i Drug Store. 

SARSAPARILLA, VEGETABLE, OR 
BLOOD PILLS, 

I^OR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, remov- 
A 

ing Pile, correcting all disorders ol the 

stomach; and bowels, costiveness, dyspep- 
sia, swimming in the head, &c., &c. Persons 
of a full habit, who are subiect to headache, 

} Giddiness, Drowsiness, and Singing in the 

Ears, 
arising from too great a How of blood to the , 

head, should never he without them, as many j 
dangerous symptoms will be entirely carried i 

i otl by their immediate use. 

For sale at MONROE’S Drug Store, 
King Street, 

nov 24 Opposite the Post Office. 

LAMPS! LAMPS! 

JUST received a handsome assortment of 
plain, roughed, and roughed and cut. cyl- 

inder shape, HALL LAMPS, with Antique 
Bronze Mounting—a new and handsome ar- 

ticle. A supply of old patterns and shapes, 
which will be sold at reduced rate*. 

ON HAND, 
Bronae and or niolu Astral and Piano Lamps; 
Girandoles or Candelabra*, with cut glass 

rpHE subscriber being desirous to close his 

| present business, offers his stock ol Hats, 
Caps, and Furs, for sale, at the lowest prices 
lor cash. Those wishing to purchase will find 

it grea'tlv to their advantage to call, as he is 

determined to sell at the vervloirrst prices. 

Those having accounts against him, are re* 

a.usted to present them for settlement; and 

rl.ose indebted to him. are requested to make 

immediate payment. 1T DA„ 

nov 19—tf FIENR\ T. ^WLBAR. 

NEW GOODS. 

WM. GREGORY has just opened an ad- 
ditional supply or Fall and Winter 

Goods, among them, are: 
Superior Beaver^Pilot, and Asphaltum Cloths 

for over coats 
Steel Mixed, Invisible Green, Drab and other 

. col'd cloths 
Black, Mixed and other col’d Cassimeres 
White and red Flannels; Black Merinos 
Ginghams; plain and fig’d Mouslaines; Merino 

Vestings 
Broche, Blanket and Cashmere ShawU 
Chene Bonnet Ribbon; Chene Hkl’s 
Superior Plaid Circassian for childrens’clothes 
Black and white Italian Crapes; Merino Hose 
Black Wool ditto.; Carpet Bindings; Tufted 

Rugs 
Oi! Cloths for passages; Checks 
Superior Whitney and Rose Blankets; Merino 

Shirts 
Kersevs; Blankets and a variety of coarse 

goods for Servants wear &c. &c. &.C. 
nov 6—6td&eolmo 

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF 
BLOOD, &c—TO CONSUMPTIVES. 

FOUR filths of you are really suffering from 
neglected Colds, or an Obstruction and 

consequent irifiammaiion of the delicate lining 
of those tubes through which the air we 

breathe is distributed to every part of the 
lungs. This Obstruction produces pain and 
soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficulty of 
breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of blood, 
matter or phlegm, which finally, exhausts the 
strength of the patient, and ends in death — 

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT never fails to re- 

move this obstruction, and produces the most 

pleasing and happy resets. It is certain in 
its efiects, and cannot fail to relieve. To be 
had at HENRY COOK’S, 

dec C Drug Store, King street. 

CONSUMPTION ! 
HA.KC E'S S Y R UP. 

CONSUMPTION is one ol the most com- 

mon and fatal diseases. Its fatality is 
owing in a great degree to the inattention with 
which its first symptoms are regarded, and in 

part to not understanding the nature of those 

symptoms, and the best remedy for them. 
Neglected colds and coughs often lead to 

Consumption, and consumption generally 
proves latal unless some remedy is taken in 

lime; if. then, there is any thing to save from 
Consumption, His Ha nee’s Compound Sy rup of 
Horehound; and we do say, “without fear of 
successful contradiction,’’ that this Syrup has 
done more good in Alexandria and its vici- 
nity, than any other preparation ever offered. 
Many of our citizens who have used this me- 

dicine will testify to its value When the peo- 
ple condemned it, let it fall, not till then. Its 
sale is extensive, and why should it not be 
when persons can afford to use it for the slight- 
est cold; the price is only 50 cts per bottle For 
sale only by the agent. MONROE, 

dec 8 Opposite the Post Office. 

BIRD SEED &c. 

HEMP, Rape, Millet and Maw Seed for 
Canary Birds. Also, London Oatmeal, 

white Mustard Seed, London extra early 
Peas, 6 weeks Beans, Prickly Spinach and 
other Garden Seeds. Just received and for 
sale at HENRY COOK’S 

det 6 Drug store, King street. 

BACON, WHISKEY, &c. 
A AiU t LBS Shoulders very low price 

4® JvJ 1000 lbs Jowls 
1500 lbs prime Hams 

5 libdsP. R. and N. O. Sugar 
5 hhds N. O. Molasses 

2o bags Rio and Java Coffee 
15 bbls Old Rye Whiskey 
10 bbls Country Gin 
10 qrs. casks Madeira and S. M. Wine 

1 pipe French Brandy 
For sale very low by JAS, SHEEHY, 
dec 7 [opposite the Market. 

STOVES. 
v WELL selected assortment of Stoves for 

Cx sale low bv 
dec 7 _JAMES SHEEHY^ 

SHENANDOAH BUTTER & DRYED AP- 
PLES. 

0)0 FlIlKlNS Shenandoah Butter, represen- 
ted as very good 

20 Bushels Dryed Apples, just received, and 
for sale by VV. N. & J. N. McVElGH. 

dec 7 

BUTTER, DRIED APPLES, &c. 
4 it | LBS. Prime Shenandoah Firkin 

and Roll Butter 
U) bushels dried Apples 
2 casks Goshen Cheese, for sale by 

A. S. WILLIS, 
dec 7 Fairfax Street. 

.WHISKEY & GIN. 
§ £\f\ HHD3. , I Uu 100 bhls. Whiskey and ‘'Rock 

Spring’' Gin. For sale by 
dec 7 WM. FOWLE & Son. 

1$UCK WHEAT FLOUR. 

HULLED Buckwneal Flour, in half and 

uuaiier buls., u prime articie, lor sale w 

dec 7 A. S. WILLI? 
Fairlax Sin *t. 

BUCKWHEAT MEAL. 
BBLS., very superior, just received per 

9) Schr. President and lor sale by 
dec 6 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

PERFUMERY. 

PIER POINT & TALBOT V have just re- 

ceived, and oiler lor sale 011 lair terms, 
the following articles, viz: 

Payson’s Indellible ink 
R. Best, Ede’s Hedyosmia 

Cut Glasss Smelling Vials, ol a new and 
handsome pattern 

Oil Nerole 
*• Orange 
“ Jessamine 

Cologne Water 
Bay Rum 
Bear’s Oil 
Pocket Books 
Roman Kalydor, for removing tan, sun- 

burn, freckles, pimples, &c. 
nov 25_•________ 

DRUGS. FANCY ARTICLES, &C. 
India Castor Oil 
Virginia ditto 

Sulphate Quinine 
English Calomel 
Thorough wort 

Sulphate Morphine 
Acetate do 
Extract Jalap 

Do. Gentian 
Scull Cap 
Bay Rum 
Citrate Potass 
Phosphate Soda 
Tunqua Beans 
Vanilla do 
Rose Water 
Mi liner’s Glue 
White Gum Arabic 
Carrageen Moss 
Fine !Si>onge 

iTartraieol iron 
Goulard’s Ex. of Lead 
Low’s B. W. Soap 
Taylor’s Transp’l Soap 

Do. FlotantSoap 
Shaving Soap, in pots 
Scent Bags 
iFrench Extracts 
|Penknives, a variety 
I Hair Brushes 
Comb do 
Fine Tooth Combs 
Dressing Com bs of Buf- 

lalo and Horn 
Pearl Powder 
Vinegar Rouge 
Cologne Water 
Freckle Wash 
Bath Bricks, &c., 

To be had at the Drug btore ot 

, PlERPOlNT &. TALBOTT, 
nov 9 Coroer King & Washington streets. 

I A CARD’ 

THE undersigned, having purchased ihe in- 
terest of MivGeorge F. Emmons, in the 

late concern o( Emmons & Hipkins, begs 
leave to return his thanks to the friends and 
customers of the late firm, for the favour and 
patronage heretofore experienced, and res- 

pectfully to solicit a continuance. 
Il is his purpose to give his undivided atten- 

tion to the business,and he will endeavor to keep 
a constant, and general suppiv of 

CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT. 
Special regard will he paid, 'hat every thing 

prepared by him, shall be as nicely done as if 
under the immediate inspection of the most 

particular customer. 
* LEWIS HIPKINS, Jr. 

Confectioner and Fruiterer. 
On King second door from Pitt street, 

nov 16 
__ 

NAUTICAL. CHAKI&,*iC. 

BO\VDITCH’S American Navigator, last 

edition; Maury’s Navigation, used in the 
United States Navy; Merchant and Shipmas j 
ter’s Assistant; the Expeditious Measurer, 
to show the solid contents of packages and 
casks; Blunt’s Coast Pilot, thirteenth edition, 
brought down to 1840; Blunt’s Nautical Al- 
manacks; Cargo Books; Log Books; Charts 
of the Southern Coast of the United States, 
irom New York to St. Augustine; Windward 
and Leeward West India Islands; Bahama 
Banks; North Atlantic Ocean; Mouth of the 
Mississippi, British Channel, with Book ol 
Directions;,&c., &c. for sale by 

ap 13—wt f BELL & ENTWISLE. 

NEW BOOKS. 
f MALES and Souvenirs of a residence in Eu- 
JL rope, hy a lady of Virginia, (Mrs. Rives.) 

Critical and Miscellaneous Essays, bv Chris- 
topher Nortii, (Professor Wilson,) in 3 vols. 
12mo. 

Stanley Thorn, by Henry Oockton, Esq., 
author ojf Valentine Vox,’’ Sic , one large 8 
vo. volume, with numerous illustrations, de- 

signed Dy Cruikshnnk, Leech, See. 
The Essays ofOliver Goldsmith, Esq., (ano- 

ther of Appleton & Co.’s miniature volumes.) 
Just received and for sale bv 
dec 2 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

ALMANACS for 1942. 

AMERICAN Almanac for 1842 ; Virginia 
and North Carolina, Town and Country, 

Comic, Citizen’s, Farmers, National, United 
Slaies, Flo use keeper’s, (with numerous re- 

cipes.) Temperance, Christian, and Church- 
man's* For sale by the groce, dozen, or sin- 
gle, by 

dec 2 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

REMOVAL. 
ffAHE subscriber has removed from bis late 
X situation on Irivin’s wharf to the three- 

story Brick WAREHOUSE, on K ng street, 
livo doors from Union street, opposite the 
Custom House, and formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Daniel Cawood & Co. He has on 

hand a general assortment oi GROCERIES, 
which be offers to his customers and dealers 
generally, <tn the most accommodating trims. 

dec 4 WM. BAYNE. 

PURIFY THE FLOOD. 

OJNEIL'S Catholicon is yn infallible remedy | 
for Scrofuia, Erysiplus, Ulcers, or running j 

Sores, Eruptions of I he Skin, Diseases of the' 
Bones, all kinds of Constitutional derange- 
ment occasioned by the too great u?e of Mer- 
cury, and all diseases arising from impurity of 
the blood. A supply received, and for sale at 

HENRY COOK’S 
nov IG Drugstore I 

JAYNES’ II MR TONIC 

IS the only preparation that has ever been 
known to produce new Hair on bald head*, 

which it has done in ‘innumerable instances, 
and will seldom fad, if properly and persever- 
insly ired. For sale at the Drug Store ol 

nov 25 PIER POINT &, TALBOTT, 
Corner of King and Washington streets. . 

FRENCH PORCELAIN. 
rilHE subscriber has just received a hand- 
JL some assortment of French Porce a n 

Dining Sets, pure white octagon and ova 

shapes, fro n £>-10 to £>75 per set. 

I set Green French Sprig 
Pure white Breakfast and Tea Cops and 

Saucers, Greek and American shapes 
Gold Banded do do 

-ALSO— 
66 boxes Window Glass, larp** sizes. 
II mo 15_ROBT. H, MILLER. 

TOOTH ACHE. 

MONROE'S Odontalgic Balsam proves in 

most cases a speedy remedy for the 
Tooth-ache, when used agreeably to the di- 

rections around each vial. Price 25 cts. For . 

sale at MONROES 
no" 30_King street, j 

PETERS’ PILLS, &o. 

JUST received a lot of Dr Peters’celehrat- j 
ed Anti billions,—also, Dr. Lee’s Anti- i 

billions, ami Hance’sCompound Sarsaparilla 
! Blood Pills, at 
i MONROE’S Drug Store, j 
| nov 30 _King street. 

PATENT STRAW CUTTERS, &c. 

CYLINDRICAL Straw cutters, lor horse 
and man tin power, ol several kinds. 

< Goldshdrough’s Corn shelter and busker 
said to shell 1200 bushels per day, or husk 
and shell half the quantity, 

j Double corn shellers—smaller size. For 
sale at the Alexandria Agricultural Ware-i 
house. WM. STABLER & Co. 

oct 23 
_ 

SPERM OIL 

JUST received by the subscriber, one cask ; 

ofSup*rior Fall strained, light colored,: 
SPERM OIL, 'Three gallons, and upwards,] 
at the rate of SI per gallon; less quantities 
at $1,25 per gallon. Apply to 

aept 25—iTf WM. LANPI1VR. 

linseed oil. 
^ CASKS Linseed Oil, received and for sale 

by WM. STABLER & Co. 

11th mo 25th __I 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. 

FRENCH Velvet Bonnet Flowers 
do do F.-.re «*" 

Fine and Common do do 
Just opened, by 

I, nov 25 C. M. & F. T,VV LOR 

I MOULD CANDLES. 
Q r BOXES, Jackson’s Brand, ass’d si/.es, 

O0 tust received, and lor sale bv 

dee ! A. C. CAZENOVE &. Co. 

RIO C’OEFEE. 

1 r\ BAGS of Rio Coflee, excellent quality, 

b'».,;.CA/.EN0Vl!&f;o. 
JTLSO—25 kegs of Goshen Butler. 

dec 6_____:— -- 
FOR SALE. 

A VALUABLE Building Lot. on the south 

west corner uf King and Patrick streets, 

fronting 25 Tect on King street, and extending 
hack on Patrick street 100 leet. to a i. l.-et 

,HP« which run* through the square. 
* 

oct 20—-tf MATHIAS SNYDER, Jr. 

“IT’S ON!” 
Dedicated to Charles H. Delavan Esq.* for his 

successful efforts in the cause of Temper- 
ante. 

“ It’s on at last! It’s on !” she cried 
To her daughter standing by ; 

“ It’s or.!”—the thought her utterance choked 
While joy suffused her eye. 

“ What’s on dear Mother?’* asked the child 
Of some six years or more. 

“ Thy fether’s name is on the pledge— 
He says, he’ll drink no more.” 

“ Come let us render to the Lord 
What offerings are to meet’’— 

And down they knelf, devoutly knelt, 
Before the Mercy Seat: 

“ O thou who heard’st the widow,s cry, 
And saw’st the orphan’s tear, 

Vouchsafe to it a mother’s thanks ; 
A daughter’s praises hear; 

A husband dead—alive again; 
A farther lost—and found. 

“And wantaml wo shall vanish, when 
Plenty and peace are found— 

Amen.” It was the father’s voice 
Who, coming in.the door 

The instant, bowed, who never bowed 
Unto her God before. 

As looks the Lion in the Lamb, 
As joy in grief; so they 

The father,child and mother looked 
On that eventful day. 

Pleased with such looks and work*, 
Not trembling and with shame 

Bui with the hound of a downless fawn 
The child to tier father came. 

“Say, father, wilt thou drink no more? 
Nor scold my mother ? nor 

Drive me so from thee when I run 
To meet thee at the door? 

And shall we have a'bed to sleep 
Upon? and fire when cold? 

Flannels Ion mother, now that site 
Is sickly grown, and old? 

And shall I have a frock to wear? 
And shoes upon my fee;? 

And hat, like other girls* and bread 
Every day to ea i? 

They told us, when ye’d sign the pledge, 
That better days would come; 

And now ‘it’s on’ for sure, ma> 1 ✓ 

Notcomeand iiveat home; 
And love thee, now thou art become 

Mv father, as they say, 
To nurse thee when thourt sick, and wipe 

My mother’s tears away'” 
As shines the sun out when trie cloud 

rJ hat dimmed its light is gone; 
So flowed that father’s fondness forth 

At the voice of that gentle one. 

‘•1*11 he ihe brute, I’ve been—no more; 
The spell’s clean gone from me, 

Broken the howl that did enslave, 
And to, I’m fret*! Pm free! 

The ‘money’which l hitherto 
Did‘spend fir nought shall he 

Henceforth devoted unto God, 
And unto thine and thee.” 

BEST BUNCH RAISINS. 
AAA BOXES superior quality Bunch fla- 
/wUU sms, now landing Irom Schr.Presi- 
dent, from New York, and lor sale hv 

dec 6 WM. N. & J. H. McVEIGH 

GREEN RIO COFFEE. 
Q BAGS superior Green Rio Coffee, Jan- 

•/O ding and for sale by 
dec 7 W. N. & J. H. McVEIGH. 

PRIME TRINIDAD MOLASSES, 
f" HHDS. prime Trinidad de Cuba Mo* 
i) O lasses, bright heavy and sweet, suitable 
lor retailing. Now landing from Schr. Far- 
mer, Edmondson, and for sale in lots to suit 
purchasers hy 

dec 3 W. N. & J. H. McVEIGH. 

MACCARONI AND VERMACELLL' 
r CASES Italian Maccaroni 
9) 5 do do Verrnacelli 

5 do Pine Apple Cheese 
4 do Genoa Citron 

75 Boxes and Half Boxes Bunch Raisins 
1 Bale Bordeaux Almonds, and 
1 Cask /anteCurrants; —just received and 

for sale by KERR & McLEAN. 
dee 4 

NAILS AND BRADS. 
a CASKS Plymouth and Antietam 
b ft t Nails and Brads, comprising a lull 

assortment. For sale bv 
dec 2 WM. FOWLE fr SON. 

POIITO RICO SUGAR, &c. 

8 HMDS P. R. Sugars 
50 boxes Bunch Raisins 

Received per schnr E. Bucknam, and for 
sa I e b v 

dec l WM. FOWLE fc SON. 

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES. 
(ji > 11 [ IDS. from 1 lie Boston Sugar Refinery 

} —landing Iron* sel.r Harvest, and lor 
sale bv 

dec 1 WM. FOWLE Sl SON. 

MERCER POTATOES. 
4 K BUSHELS Merppj Potaloe*.from 
I * the Penob»co: R»”er*% for sale in 

Jots to suit purchaser*, apply on hoard the 
Schooner Bradore at Romney’* wharf, or to 

,irc.l LAMBERT & McKENZtB, 

LUMBER AND BARK, 
i ^ l/> FEE T Eastern Board* 

10 cords Hemlock Bark 
On board Schr. Bradore, for sale bv 
dec I LAMBER T MrKENZlE. 

COT I ON. 
/> DALES of good Coilon 

J \p iu2 hales ColtonGoods 
Rec’d Ihis dav and l»»r sale Uy 
Arc I A. C. CAZENOVE &. Co. 

"printing PAPER. 
4 r* * REAMS best i^nluy, 21 X 31 and 
5 04r *>3 x 33,—jn<i receiver! and lor sale 

~ 

A. O. CAZENOVE & Co. 

| ALSO—In siore, other sizes. dec 1 

[ NEW CHOP BUNCH RAISIN'S, 
i BOXES !his day received per schooner 
;)I.F Phehe Eliza, fro:n New Yurk, and for 

| ,sa!e very A);e, hy 
; (}cc 1 WM. BAYNE. 

| WANTED, 
i a BDLS. Corn, on the Cob 

| v/\/ For which, American Silver or Gob* , 

will be paid, if delivered before the 25th 
dec I J___THOS. VC WELL. 

GOSHEN CHEESE. 
J/ » CASKS superior Goshen C.iee»c, ■ < ■ 

ill ;r>g from nclir Pbebc Eliza, ,n’- 

York, an.! for sale (7 m-VEICII 
clc 1 W.V. N *• T I!- Wvt-»Gi». 

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS* 
C. J»f. $• F. TAYLOR, 

UAVE received and are now openinga la*j 
and well selected assortment of Fan tod 

Winter Dry Goods, amongst which* w*u 

Blue, Bl’k, Brown, and Invisible Green Cbfti 
hue Wave ami Plain Beaver Cloths 
Plain, Diamond, Rttih'd. and Fancy CaasimftA 
Fine and Coarse Casainetiein gresi variety 
Fine Cashmere. Merino,. Satin aiid low pficeu 

Vestings 
Blue, Black, and Cotton Velvets 
Printed Saxony, French and English Mcrmocj 
line and tow priced Bombazines 

do do Mouseline de Lames 
Worsted Plaids for children 
Uoslyn do a fine article 
Blue, Stack,and Fig’d. Silks 
Scarlet, White, PinkvBlue, and other C(H|KM 

Florence do 
Jet, and B. Black Mode 
Earlston, Manchester Glogbamr 
Embroidered Cashmere, Taglioni 
Satin, Brocha. Fancy and Biaoket Shawl* 
White, Red, Yellow, and Green Flannel* 

i «ermantovvn Hosiery, ail sizes 
Thibet and Merino Gloves, do 

l arge assortment Paris Gloves, blk ood colHt 
Plain and Ribbed Cashmere, Thibet, Mohair 
Lambs Wool, and Worsted Hoziery 
Silk, Colored Worsted, and Colton Fringes 
Silk Tassels for Scarfs 
Mohair ditto Cloaks 
Silk, Thibet and Cashmere mitts 
Zephyr Worsted Reticules, for l shiHing 
Satin and Bombazine Stocks 
Figured Satin Scarfs and Cravata * 

Linen Collars and Bosoms 
Gum, Webb, and I\ett Suspendert 
Silk, Cotton and Gingham Umbrella* 
Plaid and figured Bonnet Ribbons 
raucy uw 

Swiss Savon, Mall, Bishop, Book, apd Jac&« 
net Muslins 

Irish Linens, Sheetings, Napkins and Table 
Diaper 

Damask Stair Linen, Russia Diaper,Crash 
Crimson and green watered Merino 
Light and green figured Baizes 
Whitney, Rose and negro Blankets 
Cloth and cotton table covers 

White and colored Counterpanes 
Silk Shirts, Lambs Wool do,and Drawers 

Together wth a general assortment of fin# 
and low priced Calicoes, Checks, Tickings, 
Sheetings, bleached and brown Cottons, Oa- 
iiu burgs, Linseys, &c. comprising a full as- 

sortment ?of desirable goods for th£ present 
and approaching Seasons, all of which we are 
determined to sell on terms to stpi the exigen- 
ces of the times. 

P. S. A few pieces of low priced Ingrain 
passage and stair Carpeting. oct U 

MORE NEW GOODS, 
WAI. N. & E. BERKLEY, 

HAVE just received an additional supply 
desirable Fall & Winter Goods* 

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Cassineie 
Silk, Satin, Swansdown, and Merino 

Zesting! 
Whire, yellow, red and green, Flannels 
Whitney, Rose, and Duftil Blanket* 
Plain and Plaid Linseys 
Kentucky ami Glenrock Jeans 
Bed Ticking and Canton Flannel? 
Bombazines, French and Eiigljs|i Mem \ $ 
Calicoes, of ait kinds and prices 
Linen Cambric; Linen Cambric apti Sn 

IldklA 
Plk Silk, and Tabby Velvets, 
Cui’d (Cambrics ami Celecias 
Cashmere, Worsted, and Lambswor. 

Hose 
Virginia. La mbs woo I, and Colton, \ tjo 
Ladies* Kid and Beaver Gloves 
Gentlemen’s do. do. and Thibet do* 
Gum Elastic, Webb and Girth Suipendert 
Satin and Bombazine Stocks 
Lamhsuool Shirts and Drawers 
Carpet Bindings, and Worsted Comforts 
Green Beirage and Cotton Fringe* 
Irish Linens and Birds Eye Diaper 

Also, a large slock of bleached and browi) 
Domestic Goods; some bleached Sheeting 
Cottons, 3 yards in width; and many other 
articles too tedious in mention, all of which 
they particularly invite their friends to call, 
and examine, as they are determined to sell 
them on the most accommodating terpas* 

1Cl 25 

DRY GOODS FOR FALL AND WINTER, 

fUST opening an additional supply ofDRY 
GOODS, suitable lor (he Fall apd Winter, 

which will be sold on accommodating ter pi#. 
Cloths—black, invisible green, blue, fancy 

mixed and drab. 
Cassimeres and Sattinets, fancy, black, blue 

and mixed. 
Blankets—Rose, Duffel, and Whitney, 
Mnuslaine de Laines, plain and fancy. 
Silks—black, fancy, colored and figured. 
Prints—a large variety, at almost every 

price. 
Merinoes—French and English, some band* 

some made colours. 
Flanpels—Scarlet, white and green 
Canton Flannels,—Bleached, unbleached, 

and coloured 
Vestings—Toilinet,Valentis,Vcrino, Swangf 

down, silk, cassimere and velvet. 
Brown and bleached twilled Cottons, Shirt- 

ings, striped do, Tickings, Checks, bleached 
and brown Cottons, Linseys, Umbrellas, 
Shawls [Jdkfs, Hosiery, Gloves, Lacea and 
Edgings, and Inserting; Cambrics, Jaconet*, 
Bishop Lawns, br<t Linen Cambric, Line* 
Ca rubric, Linen Cambric Hhd.?., Bird Eye 
and Russia Diaper, Burlaps and Cotton Os- 
nnhiires, Furniture Calico, Furniture Dimity, 
Furniture Check; figured and plain Book 
Muslins. Trimmings, in great variety,—- 
Spo<»l and Ball Cotton,Sewing Silk,Thread 
Twist, Bindings, Cord, Galloons, Button, 
Tapes, Pin*, Needles, &c. fkc. 

tO-Purchasers will please examine the a* 

hove stock before mak.iug their selections* 
the subscriber is determined to sell iutv fef 
cash or to punctual dealers. 

LEMUEL STANSBURY, 
sept $3 Kingst.. 3 door* Iroin Fairfax > ? 

LEMUEL STANSBuKY, 
.hictioneer, and Dry (Joodt .VereAng#. 

ATTENDS to «|I Auction Sale* entrt*ted 
to liis cm re. and keeps conHlantlj on Inna 

SEJSO.Y.HU.L nmcoops, 
which Will be .ml I very low h-r ca^i. at hia 

Store,.... King street, three door, above Fair 

inx street* 
___ 

OVER COATS. 
t rcr opened, a fine assortment of Fashion- 

J.ble Diamond, and Plain, Beaver. Pilot 
i „.i Over Coats, f and u 

^ & p. TAYLOR. 
N. C. Rail Road Notes taken Ji par for 

good*.___ __ 
" "window glass. 
iAA homes of Window G!s«*, assorted 

*i/.es. from fi *10 to20X94. recently 
received, tV* hose* no do, expected t*aily0 
sold wholes »e or retail. 

N. H. tinier* buying ’>00 a 1000 ft. can hive 
ii at the Factory p*res for cash onlv. 

_ ;‘vl iP.OCEBT IT. MILLED 


